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В LOCAL NEWS HIGH GRADE
FURNITURE

PEA COAL $4.00 per ton delivered. In stock.
TO ARRIVE, A small lot of the celebrated Red Ash American 

bard собі, especially suitable for grates and cooking stoves.
IN STOCK, All, varieties of hard and soft coals. Clear soft water and absolutely pure 

soap will always produce a high-grade 
of laundry work. None but the best 
necessities used in Ungar’s Laundry. 
'Phone 58.

W- PORTLAND AND BOSTONLimited.R P. & W. F. STARR,
EXCURSIONS EXCURSIONS49 6MYTHE 8T, 14 CHARLOTTE ST.

Telephone 9—115. Have your Overcoat made or your 
old one put in shape for you at 11c- 
Partland the Tailor, Clifton House 
Block, 72 Princess street.

»

21-9-6Via the Canadian Pacific Short Line Our stock of high-class furniture, of which we have a very large assort-
floors. We, cordially inviteWe Have a Supply of returning

30 Days From 
Date of Issue.

m GOING
Sept. 16th to 

Oct. 16th.
Call and see our $10 overcoat for 

$8.40. Union Clothing Company, 26-28 
Charlotte street (old У. M. C. A. build
ing.)

ment, is the best we have ever displayed on our
to visit our warerooms and see what pretty bureaus, ladies' dress-

and Iron beds, music cabinets.

GOING
SEPT. 30th. OCT. 1,2. everyone

hall trees, hall chairs, parlor suits, brassFolding Canvas Cots. ers,
etc.Good for Return From St. John

To Portland and Return, $ 8.Б0. 
Boston anl Return,

Equally Low Rates From Other Pointa

#S should be ex
amined. To know the comfort of right 
glasses consult D. Boyaner, 38 Dock 
street.

Troublesome eyesOCT. 17th. 10.50.
From St. Johh, N. B., to 
Montreal and Return.$11.00Suitable for Camping Parties. Amland Bros., Ltd..Tickets issued from St. John, Fredericton. 

McAdam. St. Stephen, St. Andrews, and 
intermediate Stations, and from all Sta
tions on the Intercolonial, Prince Edward 
Island and Dominion Atlantic Railways.

There’s nobody In the city can slice 
bacon satisfactorily even if they had 
the quality, but Phllps of Douglas 
a ynn. uses modern methods and con
sequently can give you complete sat
isfaction, both as to quality and sllc- 
ing. ’Phone 886.

In M. R. A.’s regular space today, 
attention is directed to a sale of Irish 
Point Lace Curtain Corners, which 
have done duty as manufacturers' sam
ples. Tasteful ladies know that as sash

Special Low Rates
SECOND CLASS

To British Columbia and Pacific Coast 
Points

NOW ON SALE

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET

Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 
19 Waterloo Street.

p

Homeseekers Excursions,
Additional Dates : Oct. 9th and 13rd =

r& Jf-UST VfHAT yqu.-SaVe been looking for.

CLAY PIPE; а Ю CENTS PLUG.
AMUSEMENTSGENERAL BOOTH WARMLY 

WELCOMED AT HALIFAX
For Full Particulars Apply to W- H* C. MACK AY? St. Johili N. B.j 
Or Write to W. B. HOWARD, D P. A., C. P. R., 8t. John, N. B.
^curtains, for bedspreads, square cur-Train service in suburban territory between bt- John tains> daor panelSi ete., these artistic
and Welsford will be withdrawn after September 28tli. goods an? admirably suited. The prices

are very low. Read the ad.

The Maritime Baptists will this year 
endeavor to raise $40,000 for foreign 
missions, this being an Increase of $13,- 
000 over any previous year. In connec
tion with this work Rev. W. V. Hig
gins, foreign- missison secretary for the 
Maritime Baptists, who succeeds Dr. 
Manning in that position, will make his 
first visit to St. John on the third Sun
day in October and will preach In 
Main street Baptist church.

Master Mason, 15c Plug.
Sold by all leading dealers.

Agent—CURTIS, The CIGAR and TOBACCO MAN,
733 Main St.

NICKEL
Formerly Keith’s Theatre.

Today and Thursday :

л Of The Most Sumptuous, Clear- 
Ч1 est and interesting Pictures л 
Ever Shown in Eastern Canada1

Caro Evangeline Cigar StoreTeL1717-22 Delivered Stirring Addresses Before 
Large Audiences—Premier Murray, 

Gov. Fraser and Others Present

!

1BUY
AN D W ARY

■
і

HALIFAX, Sept. 24 -General William . МППЕПУ PftlNTEBS 
Booth, founder of the Salvation Army, ITIUULIII1 ПІП I LI
and one of the most wonderful men of 
his age, arrived in Halifax today, and 
despite his seventy-nine years gave two
addresses, speaking in all for over two ріртГПР
hours. Never on any of his previous TUC В L) SІ СпЬ 
visits to Halifax has the venerable IIIL m,nL 
leadcr of the Salvation Army received Comedy of two of a family who
a welcome such as he was accorded to- quarrelled over a sweetheart,
day. In the afternoon he was present- How the eloping swain was fool
ed with an address of welcome by the 

• City Council, and in the evening the 
curling rink on Bland street / was 
crowded to hear the general tell of the 
wonderful work of that organization, 
the Army, built up In the past forty 

Despite his nearly eighty years, 
hour and three-quarters the

s A charming bit of trick photo
graphy, with colored views and 
constantly transforming scenes.

I
Last evening Court North End, No. 

567, C. O. F., spent a social evening 
in Union Hall. H. B.

■
I

at Its rooms 
Nase, C. R., was in the chair. During 
the evening an extensive programme 

performed after which refresh-
y-i was

ments wrere served. The programme 
follows: L. P. D. Tilley, speech; 

Roberts and Fred Holder, duet;
D. to. H. C. R., speech; 

Fenton Kierstead, 
reading; Mr. Lord, solo; C. C. Flew- 
elling, piano solo; Melville Akerly, 

Rev. D. D. Hutchinson, speech.

g ed.
I was as 

Dr.
R. Wigmore, WHIT THE CURATE REALLY DID6 5-1 One of the cleverest skits Imag

ine ble on the church gossip. The 
multiplication of a bit of scan
dal.

W. Scott, song;

Gold Mines
Limited,

OF

LarderLake
* n • ‘ ' : • SM •» * « •

AT

10 Cents 
Ëer Share

.
years, 
for one
general held the rapt attention of his 
audience while, speaking with Are, en
thusiasm and vigor of a man of forty, _ 
he told of the great work which the ! 
Salvation Army is doing the world 
over in saving and helping the sub
merged classes.

Halifax' worthily honbred the 
Premier Murray presided, a

song;
m THE TIRED TAILES DREAM *That New Brunswick can grow as 

good pears as any province In the Do
lllustrated on Monday, 

- j, Purdy received a barrel of 
which were shipped from Harry

t-- Л
Somethlng unique In 'impossible' 
happenings. How the scissors, 
machine,etc., did the work alone.

ILLUSTRATED SONCSi
‘VISIONS" sung by Miss Emma 

Felix.

‘TAKE ME AROUND AGAIN” 
sung by Mr. E. Joe Brown.

Popular Music by Full Orchestra 
В cents to all parts of the House

minion was
when D.
pears
Orchard at White's Cove, Queens coun
ty. The fruit was considered to be the 
finest every received by any grocer in 
the North End, or in fact in any part 
of the city. Yesterday a lot of people 
Interested In fruit growing visited Mr. 
Purdy's store and expressed much ad
miration at the barrel of beauties. One 

and which was by no 
the biggest but of only the aver-

And. s: General.
representative gathering of citizens 

the platform and the vote of 
tendered him was moved by

was on 
thanks
Lieut. Governor. Fraser, and seconded 
by Judge Longle/. There were about 
thirteen hundred people present. Had 
the weather been finer or could a more 
suitable hall have been procured, that 
number would have been doubled. The 
General will remain in Halifax until 
tomorrow night, when he will leave on 
the 8.40 train for Moiicton.

ï.

of the pears, 
means
age size, weighed twelve ounces.
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OURMANY PRESENTS FOB 

HAPPY GEOBGE FABBEN
HATnf hut 1ft to 20 acres of territory that never showed as rich as Highland 

Marvoronertlee do to-day. It will only take a few months to place th* 
nro/erw on a very big dividend-paying basis. Here is a legitimate oppor
tunity for investors to make a real profit of An^ry Shares

' iv П Г be tsen.nfinntheriïendmanrket0at $2 00 75\“ and it
will not be long before Investors will look back and realize ]realise 

т-тів-ьіяпгі Магу stock was at 10 cents. Such a chance to realise 
enormous returns on your money could seldom be P?*J?bleexeept through 
the medium of legitimate mining investments, and through and by the dîscoTery?f such wonderful gold district.
№Tc°«ptadX№^

l7nde;?fmaprofl*sP7haTthSv.Ceev°efr8blen8known in any mining district In

«Ж"own prospectors and miners ^vitn ye tacts. We have no other
every confidence in. demonstrate roust ubllc than through our ad- 
method of demonstrating to the investing^ phoneat and straightforward. 
WÏ‘ar™!nv8esth?g ou7 own ?noney. and are not advising the inventing 
public to do ^nythlng that we are not ^f^nonour Cents and the

understand that we are also in this a6klng you to join us in this
ing our faith with our ”OI,el; thorough and exhaustive investigation proposition which we find after thorojgiitiann^ ^ ona that wlu yield 
to be an absolutely secure an profits for all concerned. We
returne that will our investment, and we wish to makefear whatever regardmg^our ^faV of proflt out of this proposl- 
lt clear to you th^-t cllbe Highland Marv Company unless yon. your- tlon as offered to you in the H g Proportion to your Interests therein. W^ say’toЄуои ^ атеегіГ5ПуоЛп^оПь.П fairest, squarest and moat
honorable propositions that couM be ®la” Sputation and standing we

We pride ourselves up |th the investing public through
have earned and establish a w kere and цпапоіа1 agents. We are
Canada and the United b tat es a egd o( tearinB down, this reputa-
endeavor ng !° T4rth®r bund up n #atabllshed by legitimate business 
tion. which could only na o atrong assertions as to the Highland
methods. We would 'ISL-Ttment thereln, In these advertisements, were 
wernotPrsaPtisrfied8 benyondVaeny question a. to the ultimate outcome of the 
Investment• which we hereвагу at ©this time, but we are glad that we
are ^^СЙеІІУІЬеУг^ГоГто7опГо^г ХЛК

United States as to °ur standing and ^ assertion
We wish to state further tnat,£.ery leUera of advice WILL BE

maa?r.rn1 v rARRIEI) OLT. and that any investor may invest his money STRICTLY LARRIIbU UU 1, a money will be placed for the purposesГГ ^n^th^man^8 md.citid^and ThTt LAW / COMPANY wfil fulfill

their pledges In appreciation to the many Investors whoWe wish to express our aPKouf reCommendatlor.s. and we desire 
have Shown ,,thfrl.r„vc°r'mte0n their Interests, having no fear whatever as 
?oKathne future knowing full well that It will demonstrate that their con
fidence in us'ha, not been misplaced.

Never In the history of mining has such an

ssi&flsi::
Æi-erï : S-rtrsî!their reoresentatlvea. and mining engineers into ins neiu. 
геРІ^еТ,М tfveTotita'IeMn o°nBnthbee rockbottom Is NOW—THE 

PRESENT TIME. m-м.-л Marv will probably never occur

THE

Formerly St. Andrew's Rink 
Bill for Mon, Tues, Wed, of this weeks

Dear Mother-In-Law
Very funny.

Selecting a New Easter Bonnet
(Comic)

BIG BOATS COLLIDED;
BOTH ARE DAMAGED

r

Last evening Mr. Farren was the 
recipient of handsome presents from 
the Happy Home Club and from Sal- 

Corps No. 1. The occasion of thevage
presentation was the eye of Mr. Far- 
ren’s wedding day, as today at 148 
Mecklenburg street he will wed Miss 
Helen Hurd, daughter of 
Hurd. The Happy Home Club consists 
of members of No. 3 Hose Company 
and No. 1 Salvage Corps. Capt. Frink 
of the Salvage Corps made the presen- 

a ' few appropriate re-

A Trip Through India
(Very Interesting), showing the 

and the life of the natives.The Mongolian and Huronia Bumped Last 
Sunday in Belleisle—Are Coming 

Back For Repairs.

w. have gone to great «P»n«a and have used^very ^htMava.L 
able to learn and know the •Ration indifferent directionshave sent a number of rellabH mining men^n 0^neraeanBaying office
Sn the groin'd at Larder ^^*'nPUWe Tiàve'not"Taken 'Ôv^r"à"s1 ngl? claim

derful width of dhirtz veins eontalnimr frep. v^lM gvednB aaaaylng gold
. i«mS,'JVÎto ^rflh1ghtse$42tmCtto Гьее ton. tliat vary In width from 6

^ Fib^^S«’ïïSï-Jia,'S5s,Ma ssi
Tngîn Ju.tthink ot.tl Ten or twenty acre,
running into vaines 1aa,.hJ*hJ1 Л\ r,ïï. district who are well acqualnt-

wlmîevcri «rKV tt ta bril^red. will not come up to 
the "’uudorfulgold district o^Uardei^Lak^t w(-<-]{ many ,ample, taken
from В ЬСу°тоРиГ^п0иаЬ°а{уе1гН^

îfS*..V; ",p m~
Th??eforee 1t 1%*aftTlef0^oUu8nd°arSU™ns1deïablvhunde“ whrawe would 
own engineers on the *гои" mills that the Company will Installactually rcreile weretnesampm the cyanltlng process,on the properV tn actual wcrauoo. toget d wlli' be aavad.
ЬУ ‘Ь„1Г,ат/егу investor come to our office and see the wonderful quartz 

Уои 'p-nld showing In every portion, they would need no fur-ta"rPurglng*or any furthe* argument to convince them what Larder
Lako Is and ivhaf '.tibnbt°“"ketadvintage of this wonderful opportunity 

m ІЛ,пС a ve£ from to-dlv lee a^d^reallse the great opportunities 
SJ’V had to Invest their money with great profit We are in a

to ildge and we feel that we are Judging rightly when we say 
? .1 L.Î Investors • "Put your money Into Highland Mary now. Every 
L° "ҐЛл dollars that vou Invest at the present time will. In a .year 

dev bring voù many times that amount." This may seem to. î.r T ulôîdyassertion but consider well the great amount of territory.
and conrider well the millions that are made from properties consisting . .

Prospectus and further Information mailed to any address.

scenery
AB ad Shilling <comio 

2 ILLUSTRATED SONGS
WON’T YOU BE MY HONEY? sung 

Le Domino Rouge.
GOOD BYE MAMIE, sung by Harry 

B. Le Roy.

John V.

I
tatlon with 
marks. The affair took place at No. 3 
engine house. The Happy Home Club 

Mr. Farren a handsome parlor

in

Be -ADMISSION—5c
Open from 1 to 6 and 7 to 10.30.

MONTREAL, Sept. 24—The Mongol
ian of the Allan Line collided with the 
Hurona of the Thomson 
time last Sunday in the vicinity of the 
Straits of Belle Isle.

gave
lamp while the gift of the Salvage 
Corps took the form of a china tea

I Line somet
set. BANDThe Allans re-An interesting function also took 
place at St. Stephen's Sunday school, 
when the Scot's Company held a sup
per in honor of Mr. Farren, for many 

of the officers. Forty-six

from Fame PointІ ceived a telegram 
today that the Mongolian was return
ing to Quebec accompanied by the 
Hurona and the report adds that both 
boats are badly damaged. The Mon- 

large number of passen- 
board and was bound for

t
AT THEhave no

years one 
boys in uniform were present. Mr. 
Farren was presented with an oak 

the presentation being made 
Farren re-

)
golian had
gers on 
Glasgow.

rocker,
by Col. Buchanan. Mr. 
sponded in a suitable manner.

outw

TONIGHTSHIPPING.TO ALLOT BERTHS 
ON FRIDAY EVENING

Beginners will find they can learnCanadian Ports.
MONCTON, N. B„ Sept. 23—Ard, Jas 

Daly Comeau, from Barbados.
CHATHAM, N. B.. Sept. 20—Cld, have much more time to attend to them, 

str Fortuna, Ryan, for Portland.
DALHOUSIE, Sept. 21—Sid, bark,

Herlof Herlofsen, 747, Hansen, for Lon-

much more quickly if they come dur- 
i ing the afternoons, as the instructors

;
«

The West Side improvement commit
tee of the Board of Works met last 
night and considered a number of mat
ters in connection with the work now 
on hand. The allotment of the berths

also dis-

the crowd not being so great.

don. Band Tonight.British Ports.
INISHTRAHULL, Sept. 23—Passed, 

str Lake Manitoba, from Montreal for 
Liverpool.

SWANSEA, Sept. 21— Sid, str Inish- 
owenhead, for Montreal.

PRESTON, Sept 23—Ard, sehr Mac- 
cator, from Rlchibucto via Liverpool. 

BARROW, Sept 21—Ard, str Chatton, 
Scotia via Sydney, CB. 
Foreign Ports.

PORTLAND, Me, Sept 24—Ard, strs 
Fortuna, from Chatham, NB, via Syd
ney, CB; Kanawaha, from Newfound
land.

BOSTON, Sept 24—Ard, srhrs Audac- 
from Bellevue Cove, NS.

Cld, sehr George M Warner, for Bar- :

for the coming season was 
cussed, but the committee did not feel 
that it was within their power to make 
any recommendations in this regard.

It was decided, however, that Aid. 
McGoldrtck should call a meeting of 

board for Friday night at eight 
o'clock, when representatives of the 
various lines may be asked to be pre
sent and a definite conclusion arrived 
at. The general feeling is that an at - 

be made which will be

AT THE

Victoria Roller RinkAddress all communications and make all 
applications and remittances direct toThe Highland Mary Gold 

Mines, Limited, is capitalized 
at $3,000,000, with shares of the 
par value of $1.00 each. There 

shares in the

Come tonight !
Come tonight !
Come tonight !

Have a Skate i 
Have a Skate ! 
Have a Skate !

LAW & COMPANY, Ltd., the
738, 739. 789, 731, 13»

Traders Bank Building,
TORONTO, CANADA.

from Nova
Every admission has a chance fof 

the Door Prize. One for Ladies and one 
These are season tickets

are 1,000,000 
treasury for development pur-

rangement can 
fairly equitable. As regards the Clark 
wharf, soon to be ready for the winter 
port season, those in touch i\ith the 

that it was not built- to

Telegraph or telephone orders at our ex
pense.

for Gents, 
for the Victoria Roller Rink, including 
Skates.

This may ba your luoky night.
Telephone 2708 Main.poses.

situation say 
lie idle and that it is absurd to suggest 

this wharf will not be used, even 
The wharf

cau,
f that

without a grain conveyor.
used, it is stated, even if it 

that steamers will have to shift 
wharf to another in diseharg-

t0SldNstrs Silvania, for Liverpool; Sept 24-Sld, brig Marconi, from Phila- 
Hekton for Loulsburg; sclirs William delphia foi Halifax. ,
Neely 'for Philadelphia (anchored in CITY ISLAND, NY, Sept .4— oun _ 
Nantasket Roads. south, sell Ada Millard, from

HYANNIS, Mass, Sept 24—Sid, schrs brooke, NS; tug Gypsum King. from
ITantsport, towing barges Bristol ana 
Plymouth, for Windsor, NS, and J В 

24—Cld, King and Co, No 19, from Walton, NS.
NEW YORK, Sept 24—Cld, sells Helen

Grace

will be
Reductions in Ocean Fares.

The attention of our readers is di
rected to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Steamship advertisement In this issue,

means 
from one 
ing and getting their cargoes.

Club the first round of the contest for' ly. Tomorrow afternoon she will meet
Mrs. Mussen, and a close contest is

Sher-

TMISS THOMPSON WON 
IN PRELIMINARY ROUND

the ladies’ golf championship of Can
ada was played. There was a great looked for, 
gallery of enthusiasts who followed the Those who qualified for the second

the round tomorrow are: Miss Mabel

Hattio H Barbour, for eastern ports; 
David K Aiken, for Yarmouth.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Sept 
sehr Wililam Herrick, for Hillsboro, to 
load for Baltimore.

The switch for the new Street Rail- 
north side of King 

put in by a gang of work-
inc on theby which It will be seen that phenom

enal reductions have been made in
way
square was

after 12 o’clock last night.
excellent play throughout. On 
showing made in the elimination play 
yesterday Miss Phoebe of Hamilton, 
former champion of Canada, was loolc-

Thompson, St. John; Alms Cox, Toron- 
Miss Dick, I.ambtcn; Mrs. J. F. 

Kidd and Miss Nora Lewis, Ottawa; 
Miss Defries and Miss Harvey, Hamil
ton: Mrs Mussen, Royal, Montreal.

The second round of the consolation 
will be played for by Miss K. Christie 
and Airs. James Alackarcli, Ottawa; 
Airs. Rodgers, Lambton : Airs. Hare, 
Wcstmount; Mrs. Rae, Toronto; Aliss 
Towne. Royal Alontreal; Airs. Foy, 
Queher; Mrs. noliori‘-rTi Beaconsficld.

fares to the old country. First Shafner, for Liverpool. NS;
Darling, for Halifax; Gypsum Queen, 
for Port G reville, NS; Gypsum Eu|- 

Wapiti, for

menocean
class accommodations can now be se
cured on the Empress.of Ireland and 
the Empress of Britain for $50.00 and 
upwards with similar reductions on 

These cuts apply both

to;
Foreign Ports.

VINEYARD HAVEN, aAIss, Sept 24 press,
from Port Johnson for Halifax; Eddie Theriault, for St Johns, 

St John- Gladys E AVhidden, from NF, via Perth Amboy.
Philadelphia for Sydney, CB. PROVINCKTOWN, Mas, Sett 24-

CALAIS, Me, Sept 24—Ard, sch Julia Ard, svh Howard, for New lot la 
and Alartha, from Weymouth. | ROCKLAND, Ale, Sept 24—Sip, seb

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del, . В В Halt, for Bridgewater, NS. I _

Results of Yesterday's Play in the 
Golf Championships at

for Walton, NS:
ed upon by many as the probable wln- 

of the championship this year. To PATERSONS
■ delicious new biscuit, made from cream 
of wheat—exquisitely dainty, crisp, fresh. In 
tins only fronvgood grocers. Buy by

Cambridge Wafers

—Schs Alineola,
other steamers, 
to first and second cabin passage.

ner
the surprise of everyone she was beaten 
in a splendid match by Airs. Alussen 
of. Montreal, who was victorious by 
one up. Miss Thompson of St. John, 
the champion of Canada, ployed a bril
liant game and won her match handi-

Ottawa Aliss Alaida AIcLean of Boston, Alass., 
is visiting ber uncle, Robert Wisely, 
Afount Pleasant. . . :

Г7OTTAWA, Ont., Sept, 24.—This after
noon on the links of the Ottawa Golf

POOR DOCUMENT

APPLICATION.
(Cut Get and Forward)

Uir * ce-. Limited. Тегеміе, Canada «
I hereby make application tor ..

iSStted, in fun payment for same. Have shares
Issued to

К&Шв..,>ееЄее<ее«е»«ем>ем

Street............

eeeeeeeeae eeeeeMr

City-
State or Province......—

J

4.

V

4

L

Wky hewe the Investie* public mm 
eagerly subscribed for the flotations ‘re
commended by LeW A Co*, Limited t

The answer Is this i Lew A Co^ Limit-
with theslv<ed, have established the 

lavestlnr public as to their Responsibil

ity, Reliability and
have not abased the confident

Trust wort bln

They
placed In them by Investors. They will 
not slier a single share to the public un
less they hsve first made exhaustive and 
thorough exaiainatlo 
Involved through their own engineers and 

The properties roast he first-

of the properties

essayera.
class mining properties—not prospecta. 
The titles must be perfect and clear of 

They do not mislead the 
The

indebtedness.
public by misleading statements, 
publie appreciate Truth, Frankness and 

Fairness.

щЩВіі
flie amount offered, and we 

compelled to disappoint many

share.
three times 
werevdsaln

«tïsrsi» si™-.
an .dv«.ev |i am .Ьім lli«J
time, the ігаиііи. prie. »f Leeky Bay.
and tee tune, the pnreh.ee
Bell. Then, advance, are
However. In comparison to the advancesS.7m .«"To take ptaee I-

■hare.. We are la
development, and are advised by our 
placer, that there air: mort J*

*S£UЇІНГаеТ^” «fÿSÇÏRgJ”7tôk^r^nrt0«h“rHhaveHw«hVr,kJ 
year or so ten times the present 

value will be reached.
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